considered it worth while recording the case illustrated. The patient is a young Sikh of medium stature, in his early twenties, and he has passed the Punjab matriculation examination. He assists in his father's furniture shop, doing the clerical work and other minor duties which his deformity allows. He is able to grasp a pen quite easily and writes with comparative facility.
There is complete absence of the radius on both sides and also of the thumb (all three bones). The ulnas are bowed and are about two-thirds the normal size and the hands articulate with their lateral aspects on the radial side. The muscles of the forearm are very poorly developed and the wrist and finger joints are flail-like. The fingers can only be partially extended but flexion is easily accomplished. The grip is very weak. There is no history of deformity in the parents or grand-parents and his brothers and sisters are normal in development. There was no apparent illness in the THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Sept., 1930. mother died, and he refers to six others described earlier, four by Shattock and two by Parker. The explanation of these deformities is difficult and the following possibilities occur to one's mind. Beyond a reference to the congenital origin of such deformities, few explanations or theories are offered to account for the condition. The position in some animals and insects is of interest. In the Indian pariah dog, where the mother is ill-developed and illnourished, I have occasionally seen puppies of large litters born dead with deformities of the limbs, especially in size, or the complete absence of one of the ungules. Such sickly and ill-nourished females sometimes give birth to the occasional tail-less pups found in litters, though I have seen this result also from a perfectly healthy parent. In goats, I have seen kids born with rudimentary limbs. These kids seem to die shortly after birth. Occasionally in the metamorphosis of a butterfly if the larva or chrysalis is handled too much or bruised or damaged in any way, a diminutive imago or one with a difference in the size of the wings may be noticed (not a deficiency of expansion, which is only due to lack of moisture). Further, to digress a little, in human hermaphrodites there is a tendency to simply scrutinise the generative organs in babies and small children and only as age advances, if these cases live, our interest centres on the development of the male and female physical and mental characteristics. The limbs, whether they resemble the male or female sex' are usually found to be the same on both sides.'
In insects, on the other hand, this would not, on the rare occasions when found, appear to be the case "and a sex asymmetry has been observed in the wings. Hermaphroditism. in lepidoptera and a few rare instances observed in coleoptera are of great interest. Edwards in the Proceedings of the Philadelphia Entomological Society (Vol. IV, page 380) quotes a specimen of Papilio asterias where the right wings were both male and the left wings both female, distinctly marked upon both surfaces with no suffusion of colour. More careful examination of these insects directly the final stage of metamorphosis is completed might reveal further developmental errors or omissions. One can ordinarily find mature insects with missing segments of limbs or antenna), but these are probably due to injury during their active full-formed life.
In human embryology the limb buds appear at the side of the trunk in the third week.
The axial portion of the mesoderm of the limb bud condenses into cartilage and later ossifies into the bones. By the sixth week three indentations form in the limb buds which later become in the upper limb, the arm, forearm and hand; and in the lower limb, the thigh, leg and foot. Ossification of the shaft of the radius and ulna is said to take place in the eighth week, of the carpal bones after birth, and of the metacarpals and phalanges also at the eighth week, that of the metacarpal of the thumb being the last to appear. The radius with the metacarpal and phalanges of the thumb are in one line and on the same side of the forming limb, and if we suppose that the development of these bones is laid down in very early life in a series of germs together at the one time, it could be easily understood how any impairment in the process of development at this very .diminutive stage of the embryo, would lead to their complete suppression or absence as in the case illustrated. But this is not borne out in fact, for in the case recorded by Sir Frederick Treves there is complete absence on one side, but on the other, the radius is undeveloped and only slightly bigger than a metacarpal bone, there is a maldeveloped or merely vestigeal metacarpal and the two phalanges of the thumb are present and of normal size. Besides, as it has usually been found by embryologists that the metacarpal bone of the thumb is the last to ossify? there is more reason to suppose that the ossifying centre of the radius being deposited earlier, should result in the radius being present or better developed more often than the metacarpal of the thumb, but this does not seem to be the case. In the large litters observed in dogs, it would seem likely that the cramped condition of the early embryos may cause the obliteration of certain developmental areas or their non-formation altogether. A similar condition might be brought about during the early stages of the human embryo possibly from the uterus not enlarging in harmony with that of the growth of the ovum, and leading to pressure over areas which are later found missing or improperly developed-A diseased ovum or disease in the mother are usually put down as a general explanation ?| these developmental errors, but this cannot explain the cases under consideration where only certain areas are omitted in development.
regards trophoblastic action, the prolonged ovum-wise directed action of the outer layer or plasmodi-trophoblast might be a more probable explanation for these defects, and would accoun for the inequalities or asymmetry met with in some cases.
The erosive action of the trophoblast on the decidua which leads to a 1^ ? bleeding around the embedded ovum may V?K sibly explain a pressure trauma on portions ? the ovum from an excessive outpouring of blo? Sept., 1930.] EPISTAXIS IN PURPURA: SRIVASTAVA. 507 in one or other direction, with consequent pressure on the delicate embryo and suppression of certain developing areas. To stretch a point further, more unlikely causes might be mentioned, such as a mal-poised or a mal-shaped uterus leading to more pressure on certain areas of the developing ovum with obliteration of certain formations, and a similar trauma might be incurred by persistent hard scybalous masses or a distended bladder, tumour formation or deformity of bony parts of the mother, causing pressure on the uterus during the early period of the developing ovum. AY hen it is considered how easily the human uterus sometimes tends to abort, these same uncalledor muscular contractions may very easily lead to malformations or suppression of parts ot the delicate early developing ovum.
I have taken interest during the past twenty years in the observation of individuals with supernumerary digits and have found kh&t when they occur, it is usually an extra little finger (and usually also an extra little toe) which forms the additional digit, and it is exceedingly rare to find an extra digrt on t le side of the thumb (or great toe). The c?m~ monest deformity of the thumb is a bind terminal phalanx, so that it would appeal la additions as regards these digits are usually o be found towards the little finger or ulnar sic e and omissions, as in the case under review, on the radial side. How this is accounted lor is difficult to say. If one visualises 101 a moment the folded position of the limbs m an advanced fcctus, it will be noticed tha ie little fingers and toes lie outwards, that is o say directly exposed as it were to the pressure of the muscular uterine wall and therefore more liable to be affected, if affected at all, from this cause. This of course can hardly be Possible at an advanced age of the fcctus wi 1 its surrounding liquor amnii and when ie limbs are already well formed, except per raps to cause a deformity of shape; besides, re little finger or ulna side is usually the C1CC1 side for extra digits, as has been already observed. If we assume some pressure or o er effect even up to say the sixth week o re embryo, this may be possible owing to the Position of the limbs at this stage of development. The position of the limbs is described ?"js follows in the embryology section of uiey s Anatomy:?"The limbs are at first directed backwards nearly parallel to the long axis o P1G trunk, and each presents two surfaces and ^vo borders. Of the surfaces, one?the future flexor surface of the limb?is directed ^en la the other, the extensor surface, dorsflly, Mule one border, the prc-axial, looks forwards owards the cephalic end of the embryo,> 10 other, the post-axial, backwards ?V+hr? }he caudal end. The external condyle of the humerus, the radius and the thumb lie along tho pre-axial border in the case of the upper limb; and the external condyle of the femur, the tibia and the great toe along the corresponding border of the lower limb. The limbs next undergo a rotation or torsion through an angle of 90 degrees around their long axes, the rotation being effected almost entirely at the limb girdles. In the upper limb the rotation is outwards and forwards; in the lower limb, inwards and backwards. In this manner the pre-axial (radial) border of the fore-limb is directed outwards, while the pre-axial (tibial) border of the hind-limb is directed inwards; thus the flexor surface of the fore-limb is turned forwards, and that of the hind-limb backwards."
When the above-mentioned rotation of the upper limb takes place and the early forming radius and thumb lie externally, in a position, as it were, most exposed to pressure or other forms of trauma, it is then, I would venture to suggest that possibly their further development is omitted or retarded, though the means by which this actually happens has yet to be elucidated.
There used to be a foetus in St. Thomas's Hospital Museum in which all four extremities were wanting; the theory of amniotic bands producing this condition as in some other congenital constriction cases where defined indentations are present around the limbs of newlyborn babies, might be applied to cases of this nature; this theory would hardly reconcile the present case, as no question of a constriction across a limb arises.
